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tundra times founder was
an artist a writer a poet

by ralph perdue
for the tundra times

I1 rifirstrst met howard rock around
1950 or 1951 in seattle howard was
working as an artist he was carving
around 100 ivory seals per day and
selling them to a wholesaler for 50
cents apiece

he was also writing poetry prior
to his arrival in seattle howard work-
ed for a sea captain in medford ore
he was training henthen to be an artist

on howardahowards arrival to his village
I111 received a letter fromfrow him about
496004960.0960 hc needed transportation from
pointoint hopehoo to fairbanks borothyporothyp6rothparoth and
I paid his ticketticketicketwetWe0 we alsoilio helyheld and
financedcoednoed howards first art show at the
travelersTraveleis inn where more than 12
paintingspaintings were shown the sale was
successful

howards needs were not ex-
travaganttravagant but many times he needed
assistance so dorothy and I11 purchas
edd paintings or gave hima giftgif

in starting up thethetundratundra times I1
found howard to be ia detdeterminedened and
serious person 0 heawadwwadwas notiwayednotiwayod
easily ifa hk oatonbbedil6iigeoAton BB manyMY times he
wasetubbornwas stubborn 4
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I1if taverne haah4amadiann andild
the introatctionthiintrodmion of drdrpoiteesforbes who
cameamec forth with thethestkuvstartupstertup fundingmail
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in starting up
the tundra times I1I1

found howard to be
a determined and
serious person

many hours were speptsiept with
howard and the tundraandra timesI1 amessmes in do-
ing all we could totomulltopullpull ththe paperpper aroifroibrornfrorn
month to month this wasvas not jian eeasyy
task but through the efforts of a lot

leoof peoplealeple atallitallit al cacameteaboutmeaboutme about
today
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odayodiy0 dorothy and jtreasuretreasurexax6ie
ivory pichespiciespieces and paintings yvayv6we own of
howard weyahoks andaadeaqdewe shardhare
themthernwiwithtotheththethe public61iq cotheyfotheyforfo they arearcoearcohanpn
displaydisflaydisdisplayFlay in purput
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business in fairbanks

congratulations orton thetw 25th annoyerannlyerann1yer
satsahq ofofthdftt6tundratimetqndir1riiif 4
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